
A SKETCH.
The on!v event with which famil

iarly does not produce indifference is
Deaih. The only event certain to
occur to all men, is the very one
from which nature most universally
recoils in horror. The witnessing
does not render it less hideou?; the
impossibility of avoiding t less terri-
ble. ' To all, to the brave ns to the
iimm, to tne wcaK as to tlio strong, to
the christian as to the wicked; the
parting of soul and body is an awful,
an overwhelming event. The heart
is palsied, the mind stnggers in the
vain effort to comprehend its import
or to grasp its result. "That great
change which cometh upon all men."
finds all men alike unknowing of it
nature. Faith may be firm, hope un
wavering; but knowledge is denied u,
and we leap into the grave ignorant
of the scenes which shall hail our
wakirg.

We have seen a number ol deaths
-- not mnny, for we have no taste for
the horrible yet we never saw the
stern messenger met with se frightful
a mixture of defunce and awe, cnur-ag- e

which would have proudly con-

fronted a living foe, and abject dread
of an unknown and avenging future,
than in the case of a man whose last
moments we watched on an occasion
not very remote.

We were walking along Jefferson
street one evening, when we were
met by a friend, a physician, who sug-

gested to us a visit to a "queer patient"
of his, as he called him, who was
lying on a flat boat, or sort of Ark,
tied up at the upper landing

After threading our way through
numerous piles of lumber and wares,
and over a rickety foot-pat- h of planks
connecting the deck with ihe shore,
we (ound ourselves in the cabin of the

mntaA iirifli miw.h Knnrla
was nnrlinllv illnmiriPil liv n tnl

, vw eniinifi sinrx in n tint llf nnl n lewr- -. -
imouldering embers, halt extinguish-
ed, upon a aort of extemporaneous
hearth near the stern. A few crazy
chairs, a table, and here and there
piles of household goods, bedding, &.C.,

were the sole contents of the cabin, if
we except a bunk or cot bedstead
placed about mid-ship- , and from which
occasional deep, half-suppres- d

groans announced both the presence
and the anguish of the patient.

Removing tho candle from its place
the Doctor proceeded to the bed side,
and the smoky light fell full upon the
features of the dying man, for such he
evidently was. On the opposite side
stood a woman, his wife as we cor
rectly connected, holding an infant
tome tii months old in her arms, and

,by turns answering tho questions ol

the Doctor and soothing the fretful-nessoft-

child. She was by no
means a heroine for a romance, her
red eyes and face, and her relaxed,
expressionless features indicating too
plainly the effect of gross intemper-

ance or an originally degraded intel-

lect and a coarse person.
"He has'nt spoke none, sir, since

you were here afore, but he keeps
groanin' all the time. I don't see
what good it docs to do that neither,"
she added grulllv, giving no amicable
glance at the sufferer.

After some trouble the physician
obtained an account of the symptoms
of a more satisfactory character. He
examined the patient carefully, the
latter eyeing him with intense eager-

ness, yet without speaking a word.

At length the Doctor restored the

arm to its place, after counting the

pulse, and taking a chair he motioned

to us to follow his example. His look

if mnniiH.r wctu nut ivsat ui'u
sick man. He saw in them the with

drawal of all hope, and with a cry

that spoke volumes of despair, turned

over to die.
The woman seated herself at the

foot of the bed, and there watched
with stupid indifference tho gradual
unlosing of the cords of life, snapping
one by one.

A few moments of labored and

stentorous breathing on the part of the

patient were followed by a wild, mad-denc- d

effort of vigor, the last struggle

of exhausted naturo.
Raising himself on his elbow he

glared fiercely at the physician.
Well T he shrieked, rather than said,

what shall I take t Speak! 1 can pay

youl Give me medicine I Why the

ft 1( don't you do something V
Th IWtnr made no answer.
You don't mean that you can tfr

nothing tor me, do you i i ou aon i

give me up, do you? Come now,
l)octor,' he added, with a gastly

to smile, 'don't try to scare met

You see you can't do it. Give me
gomathing to cure the pain here, and

here, and here and he pressed his

bands on as many diffeient portions

of his almost paralyzed person.

After a brief interval of silence,

during which he did not seem to ex-

pect an answer, he demanded with

startling vehemence, and in a voice
unnaturally deep and cavernous.

You don't mean that I am dying,

eh V
It is my duty to say, sir, that you

have not five minutes to live, replied

the distressed physician.
The sufferer glared at him with a

cold, stony, look for a moment, and
then turning his gaze round they
encountered the face ol his wile.

What do you here? Away with
her. D n her, but for her I would
not be as I am.' Here the frightened
child commenced screaming. 'Take
the brat away 1 Can't I even die in
peat;e?' he added savagely, and with
a look that proved that had he the
power he would soon have quieted its
complaints forever.

To die !' he continued, as he fell
back on his bed, 'well, what of that T

Every body has to die, and ! among
the rest but not now. not now
Doctor, you must save me. Who
snys I must die J No, no, I am better
a'ready; I will get up!' and he made
an abortive attempt to rise, falling
helplessly bnck. 'Is there a preacher
in this pla:e? A preacher! What
do I want with him? No, no none
of that trumpery for me. I'll die
game, that 1 will,' and he glared
around him with an expression of
ghastly exultation. 'It can't be true.
what the parsons tell us about but if
it is!' and the poor wretch hid his face
in the bedclothes and ' moaned with
horror. 'Doctor, can you pray, or
you?' he continued after a pause,
'pray for me then! for m :! But no
d n your prayers they can do me
no good it's too late now besides,
who's afraid? If I must die, I must,
and I'll die 'ike like like

A hopeless, despairing creature !'

one might have added, as he rolled
over on his side and with a fain!, con
vulsive strugele. was dead.

We hurried from the cabin horror-struc-

at what we had witnessed; and
we have thought a description of the
scene might not prove unwelcome to
some who do not reflect upon the real
frequency of such in our midst or the
lesons which they teach. Memphis
Appeal.

The New York Courier & Enquir
er has tho following explanation of
the retirement of Lord ralniersU
from the British ministry

"Lord Palmerston's retiring from!
the British ministry, appears to have
excited very great ottention in Eng-

land; and speculation is life as usual,
as to its cause. Now let us guess a
little as to what it means. Two
years ago, we were on the verge of
"war with England in relation to
Nicaragua; but the public knew
nothing of it. The question then was
in London, whether Palmerston should
or should not retire, on the ground
that he was so committed, that there
could not possibly .1 bat. a satisfactory
nrrangemeot with this country in re
lation to the Mosquito question, if he
continued in the Cabinet. We know
more on this subject than it is prudent
to write. Suffice it to say, that the
attempt was made to settle the Mos-quit-

question with us, and still retain
Lord Palmerston in the Cabinet.

"Well.the attempt has failed, .as it

was predicted it inevitably must do;
and now, when the demands, of our
Administration in connection with the
Prometheus affair, are presented in

Downing street, the old question
arises 'Shall we retain Palmerston
and go to war with the United States,
or thrust him out and preserve the
peace of the world ?' The decision
has been in favor of peace, and Pah
merston has retired.''

Washington, Jan. 7.
Senate. The chair laid before the

Senate yesterday the following mes-

sage from the President, which was
referred to the Committee on Finance:
To the Senate of the United States :

I transmit to the Senate a report of

the Secretary of Stale relative to the
prisoners belonging to the expedition
of Lopez, who were taken prisoners
in Cuba and afterwards sent to Spain,
and who have now been pardoned and
released by her Catholic Majesty.
The appropriation, the expediency of

which is suggested in the report, 1

cordially commend to the considera-

tion of Congress, with the single ad-

ditional suggestion, that, to be availa-

ble, it shf ulcTbe promptly made.
MILLARD FILLMORE.

Jan. 5, 1852.

Tn the President of the United
. The Secretary of State has

the honor to acknowledge a copy of

the despatch ol the lath uit., aaaressen
to this Department by Mr. Barringer,
ti.e Minister of the United States at
Madrid, announcing the pardon and

release, by Her Catholic Majesty, of
the prisoners taken in Cuba in the
a v rtA i I inn A f I.onez. and afterwards
Pnt to SDain: together with copies of

several accompanying papers.
The Secretary ol state suggests to

the President the propriety of recom-
mending to Congress the expediency
of making an appropriation for the
purpose of defraying the expenses
which may have been, or may be,
incurred in administering to the nc
ccss:ties of those persons while in
Syain, and their return to the U. S.

Their condition is torlnrn and de-

plorable, and such as calls for immc
diate relief. Respectfully submitted.

DANILL WEBSTER.

HENRY CLAY.
Tom Marshal,1, in a late letter to

the Louisville Journal, thus holds
forth in relation to Mr. Clay.

"He owes less of his commanding
inUuences to other men than any great
leader 1 have ever known or ol whom
I have ever read, fie consults no- -

bodv, leans upon nobody, he fears no
body. He wears nature's patenP of
nobility lorever upon his brow. He
stalks among men with an unanswer-
able and never doubting air of com-
mand. His sweeping and imperial
pride, his indomitable will, his un
quailing courage challenge from all
submission or combat. With him
there can be no neutrality. Death,
tribute or the knout, is his motto.
Great in speech, great in action, his
greatness is all his own.

tie is independent alike of history
or the schools he knows little of
cither and despises both his ambition.
his spirit and his eloquence ore all
great, natural and entirely his own.
If he is like any body, he does not
know it. He has never studied mod
els, and if he had, his pride would res-

cue him from the fault of imitation.
He stands among men in towering
and barbaric grandeur, and all the
hardened rudeness of perfect original-
ity, independent of the polish and be-

yond the reach ol art. His vast out-

line and grand but undefined propor
tions, liken him to a huge mass ol
granite torn in some convulsion ol
nature from a mountain's side, which
any effort of the chisel could only dis-

figure, and which no instrument in

the sculptor's studio could grasp or
comprehend.

One thousand ions of tobacco are
annually squirted over the face of

creation, and twenty tons ol ivory are
worn out chewing the weed eyery
seven years.

The following we find among the
intelligence from Mexico in the New
Oi leans Crescent:

On the 1st December a portion of
the inhabitants of Zacatlan seized
upon Vicente M. Garcia and Manuel
Burgos, curates of that place, and also
Manuel Gomez, who endeavored to
assist the priests in defending them-
selves, carried them to the banks of
an adjacent river, bent them to death
with clubs and threw their corpses
into the river.

Avarice The accumulation of
wealth for its own sake, brings with
it its own punishment, in the drying
up of every fount of human affection
withi.i us, in the disruption of every
tie with which the charities of life are
bound, and in the conversion of the
heart into a substance 'harder than
the nether millstone.'

Female Doctors. The first com
mencement for conferring the Degree
of M D in the female Medica! College,
was held at the Musical fund Hall,
Philadelphia, on last Wednesday.
The exercises were very interesting,
and witnessed by a large and intel-

ligent audience. Eight ladies had the
degree of M D conferred upon them:
Mrs. Hannah E Longshore, of Phila;
Miss Anna M Longshore, f Bucks
County; Mrs. Angenetta A Hunt, of

New York; Mrs. Martha M Swain,
of Boston; Ann Preston, Phoebe Way,
and Susannah II Ellis, all of Chester
County; and Mrs. Frances G Mitchell,
cf Philadelphia.

OBITUARY.
"The trees of their leaves may be reft

In winter alone on the hill
But still a fond few will be left,

To flatter and cling to them still."
Though applied lo the condition of the

forest, yet how mournfully applicable are
these lines lothe condition oJ the human
family, save ill is exception; Ihe irees have
rpgulat seasons to be stripped of their ver-

dure, yet
'All seasons are thine, 0! Death,"

And though "brown autumn" may strip
the trees of their leaves yet there remain a

few to flutter in every passing zephyr. So
it is wiih parents! Death may enter the
quiet family circle and snatch from their
embrace, a cherished son or daughter, yet
there remain those who will cheer and so-

lace them in their ultimate descent to Ihe
tomb.

Thece reflections were elicited by the
death of Hooh Chesnut, son of James
Chesnutt, Esq., in the 20ih year of his age.
lie has fallen a victim of that dread
scourge of humanity, known by Physicians
under the title of Typhoid or Winter Fe-

ver. Every means which sy mpaihi-in- g

friends and relatives could devise were uecl
to effect his recovery, butall in vain. And
on Saturday the 17th instant, he calmly
took his final yet mournful exit into the
ptrit world! The Heavenly fiat was issu-

ed, the demonds of which nothing could
satisfy save the life of his youth. He sa-

tisfied them and doubtless the portals ol
Paradise were opened and the angel of
Eternity appe ared and bid hii soul retire
from ll earthly scenes. He now rests in

the silent vault, there to remain until wak-

ed by the shrill sound ol the trump in 'he
iudement mora. Hugh was a pattern ot
' 6 ., i... -- r.ii ...i ....iimorality, wormy ui an riiiuiniiuu, mu rn
may his brothers and sisters mourn his un
timely end. But may they all adopt the
language of the writer of this humble tri-

bute to departed merit, and aay,

Accept this tribute brother
In deep affiiclion given.

Receive this humble vow,
I'll meet thee high ia

CANDIDATES.

ffcj-- We are authorized and requested to

announce B. P.COBB as a candidate for

Couniy Court Clerk for McMinn county,
at iht ensuing March electioa.

Wm authorized and requeued io

announce T. S. RICE. Esq.. as cand.uale
for Couniy C"uri UlsrK ift iucimiuu '
the ensuing March election.

ICT We are authorized and requested
. - vvir.I.IAM GEORGE, as a
IU aa ii nfwuvv - -

candidate for Couniy Court Cleik lor Me--

Minn county, at the iviarcn election, io.
m .a .nilinrirpit to announce JOHN

L BRIDGES as a candidate for
o'tbe office of Clerk of ihe Circuit Court
for McMinn County.at the election in Alorch

next.

at-- W am authorised and requested to

announce John Hank a candidate for

County Court Clerk lor McMinn county at
the ensuing March election.

ihnriypd and requested to
i iv MM. I P.O. ns a ean- -

iiuuuiivc ' ' -- ' '
didate for County Court Clerk of McMinn
county, at the ensuing March election.

tr VTa A PA ail thnrivix! and renuested to

announce D. F.JAMESON. E-- as a can-

didate for the office of Sheriff of McMinn
county, aujie easuinj March election.

tfDiir-a- r authorized and reaoesied
A. RAIlft. Esq.. as a candi- -

date for re leciion to the office o( County
Trustee for McMinn county, at the next
March election.

ti p VV nr. Biiilmrispd and requested
to announce Gen. JAMES T.LANE, as

Pnuniv ("lourt Clerk for

McMinn county, at the ensuing March
election.

Vt-- We. ar Rtithnri7f1 and requested to- -V--

announce GEO. W. MAYO. Esq., ns a
candidate for Circuit Court Clerk lor Mc-

Minn county.at iheensutng March election.

fjT" We are autttorized and requested to
announce DAVID L. H UTSELL, as a

candidate for County Court Clerk for Mc
Minn county attheelection in March, 1852.

Q We are authorised and requested
lo announce WILLIAM BURNS, a can-

didate lor County Court Clerk, at the elec
lion in March next.

09-W- e are authorised and requested to
announce MATTHEW H A RDEN.asa can-

didate for County Court Clerk of McMinn
co u niy l lna ensuing March election.

We areauthorised to announce THO-

MAS VAUU HAN. as a candidate for Coun-

ty Court Clerk of McMinn county, at the

ensuing March election.

NOTICE. - -

All persona indebted to (his office for

subscription, adverliaiiif, or job work, are

hereby notified that they must pay up wiih-o-

further delay. We need money to meet

the liabilities we have incurred during tin-pas-t

year, and cannot be expected to wait

always wiih those who are in arrears.
SAM. V, 1VINS.

Jan. 2, IS32..

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

IMPORTANT TO DYSPEPTICS. Dr.

J. 3. tfouSTuon'a Pepsin, The True Diges-

tive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from

Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox,

afier directions of Baron Liebig, the great

Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,

M. D-- , Philadelphia. This is truly a won-

derful remedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation,
and Debility, curing after Nature's own

method, by Nature's own Aent, the Gas-

tric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scien-

tific evidence of its value, furnished by

agents gratis. See notice among the medi-

cal advertisements.

c o n m 12 it ci a I-- .

dTLJJVm MARKET,
Prepared far the Foil by Jamei E. Willia ns,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, ATLANTA, OA.

Atlanta, Uh., Jan. 19. 165.
Corn 75 to fOc per bu. (sacks returned,)
Meal 75 lo 80c
Oais 50 to 55c " " "
Pork Salted. 9 to 10c.

Lard II to 12c.
Butter Fresh 15 to 18c.
Egps 20c
Fraihers 33c.
Irish Poiaioea $1 perbu.
Peas 75c.
Dried Fruit no demand.

Sale of Valuable Property,
I' to a decree of the CircuitIJUKSUAN

Monroe county, Tenn , in Ihe
ca-- e of Eakin and Wright. Administrators,
&c, . The Widow and Heirs of Parker
Hood, dee'd. 1 will offr for sale lothe
highest bidder on Monday, the 1st day nf
March tMV-c- l the Uniirl nous door in

Mdionillp, the following Town Lots, viz:
Two undivided thirds nf Lota No. 33 and
34, known aa the Tavern Property. AIo, '
the entire interest to Lot N. 89 and a part
off tha WeV end of Lots No. 14 a ad y,
according to the plan of said Inwn. Also,
one Tract of Land containing SevbtviyU

Acre, more or lesa. D"tng pari hi tne --am
quarter. 4'h section, 4th township, and 2d

ranire. East of the Meridian. HiwasseeDis
trict, situate in the 8'h Civil District of
Monroe couniy. A credit ot twelve mnnilis
will be given, the purchaser giving bond ami
security, and a lion retained until Ihe pur-

chase money is paid.
It is understood lhat the purchoscr can

secure the remaining inierest in the Tavern
property on the same prm.

E. E. GRIFHTH, Clerk.
Jan. 19, 1852- - 4t 164

All the perannal property brlnnging tn
Ihe estate of the ssid Parker Hond, dc (I.

will be sold at the same tune, on the premi-

se!, and on the same terms aa above, excepi
fur sums under fivs dullnr.

W. L. EAKIN,
J.I. WRIGHT,

Administrators.
Jan. 19. 1952- -4t 174

Offi SACKS Sail just received on con
""t7Vf signment, and for sale low for Cash
down, by G. W. ROSS k CO.

Dec. 5, 1851 tf 167

RAILROAD HOUSE.te Notice. 1852

ATHEJVS, TEJS W.

riHE subscriber respectfully announce t
the traveling public that he has opened

the above house for the accommodation of
a I who may give him. a call. His House is
situated in a convenient part of the town,
and he hopes by cl"se attention to buinrss
te receive a liberal share of public paironage.

An Omnibus always in waiting t the
Dppot. on the arrival of the Cars from Dal
ton, to convey pnssengersand bnsgtge. frtc
ol charge. f. h. WlltlWUb

Aihen. Jan. 23. 1852 -- tf 114

$1000 Reward !

1 "M7FI.L be given in good Cash Notes due
nexi CiiriHimat, for the delivery to

me st Thomas S Furtner's, in Meigs conn
ty, Trnn., of my Negro girl, MISSOURI,
who was forcibly taken from my possession
in Polk county, Missouri, logther with all
my other property. Tne ab ve reward will
be given by me for tier delivery to me as
above, but I do not wish her placed in any
jail in the Unilt'd ates.

K JtSLK lot UwlV 1 Ui.
Jan. 23. 1852 3t 174

Notice.
obedience to a decretal order of theINCounty Court of Meigs county, I will

sell for Cash at the Court house in the
town of Decatur, on the hrt day of March
next, one NEGRO BOY named Wesley.
aired about nineteen years, to satisfy the
debts ot ins estate ot jonn vv. I'.amn, uc
ceased. . JOHN SEA BOURN,

Commissioner, fyc.
Jan. 1G. I8G2 7t Prs lee 2 50 173

DENTISTRY,

DR. WM.TT COLLINS,

HAVING permanently located in Athens,
where he can at all times he

(ound at Ins Office or Athens Hotel, except
absent on professional business Hi office
is un Ihe South side of ihe Public Square,
where leeth will be examined free of charg.
Being thankful lor the liberal share of pat-

ronage already received, he hopes to elicit

ihe confidence of those tht need the aid of
a dentist. His long experience and prac
lical knowledge justify him in assuring
those who entrust their work to his care to

be executed in an unexceptionable manner.
Teeih tilled with nothing except fine Gold
Foil. Teeih will be inserted either on plate
or pivot, of the finest and best quality.
Teeth Extracted in a manner not to be sur-

passed for saleiy, certainty and ease, either
with or without Chloroform. All opera,
lions will be performed embracing the en-

tire profession. Work will be executed as
cheap as it is possible for good work to be
done. All work insured to give entire
satisfaction.

Jan. 9. 1852- -tf 172

Chancery Sale.
to a decree rendered inPURSUANT Court at Madisonville,

in the case of James Dyer, vs. James C.
Jameson and others, 1 will, on Ihe iGili
day of February, 1852. at the Court-hous- e

door id Athens, McMinn couniy, sell in

the hifhest bidder, for eash, the West hull
ol N. E, quarter of section 31, township
2d, range I si. West. Also, 100 acres ol
the N. E. quarter of section 31, township
1st, range 2d, West of the meridian. Hi-- ,

wassee District.
JAMES A. COFFIN. C.& M.

Jan. 9, 1852 Gt Prs fee S3 172

Take Notice,
A LL persons imlbted to ihe undersigned

either at hisS'.ore in town, or in Swee
water vally, are earnestly requested to call
and setiie all open accounts for tool, by

Note or Cash; all debts of longer standing
by early payments; so lhat (he expense ol
collection may be avoided.

fJ3r The highest price will be given for
Corn, Wheal, Uats, teailiers. Sic

A. McKELDIN.
Alliens. Jan. 9. 1852- -tf 172

Cash for Straw!
lain LOADS r Wheat or Oats Straw

wanted at the Athens Paper Mill,
tor which the highest price in Cash will be
given.

ROB'T T. GETTYS & CO.
January 1G. 1852- -tf 173

Stale of Tennessee Bradley co.
CIRCUIT COURT, JAN. TERM, 1852.

Nancy Pickens, Robert Pickens, William
K. Pickens, Chniles A. Pickens, Henry
B. Davis and wife N'incy Davis, War
ner True and wile Martha True, Andre w
Pickens, Reese Pickens, Abraham B.
Neil and wife Rebecca Neil,

vs.
James T. Smith, Robert E. Smith, William

R, Smith, John C. Smith, Israel Smith,
Nancy B. Lowry and husband Jeffersun
Lowry, adult heirs of Mary Smith, de-

ceased, and Martha Smith, Mary'E
Smith, and Rebecca C. Smith, minor
children of the said Mary Smith, deceas-
ed, Marzaret E. Smith, William A.Smith.
James M. Smith, Joseph A. Smith,

, Israel C. Smith, and Nancy I. Smith,
heirs of Dorcas Smiih, deceased, all ol

"sai(l minors defended by iheir Guardian
ad litem, James T. Smith.

rWjlSUANTio a decree made in the
J dl)V rnute.. I will, on Satiiriln-- .- - - hi.j

21st
j. dav of February nexi, offer ai public

sale afflie 'ourt-hous- e door in Cleveland,
firsilley couniy, Tennessee, SEV E,
GRO SLAVES, lo wir All..n. Haini-.l- i

and her five children, to wit: '.,ouia,Jaiiirs,
Acini ine,' Alexander, and Isharn. The
terms of the sale will be on twelve months
lime, except. Ihe sum of one hundred dol-- a,

which will" bi required lo be paid
down on the dayf sale, and the balance
of the purchase 'money must be secured
with bund anAapproved security

"JOHN II. PAYNE. Clerk.
Jan. 16. 185- 2- ids Pr's lee 6.75 173

ATHB1TS HO "EL j
ATllEXS.TEJW.

Goo W. XVI ay o
nASreuiovedto the large Hnck Tnvern

Square, heretofore occu-
pied by J a hips S . Brnl(re, Ksq. , where he n
prepared to acoiumodute ttietravcltng pub.
ho.

March 8,1850 It 76

'IMIK mtfi Ur having sold out his
stock of sn1 tiring determined!

to wind up ihe n'irr hoMiitss of the con-
cern, hereby noiifin all thoe indebted lo
him, either by note or account, to come
lorward at once, and settle up. He has
been engaged in business at this point for
many year, and has eideavored to he a9
indulgent as possible to his customers, but
the lime has now arrived wh'fi he must
close up all outstanding claims by collect-
ing the Money, snd he hopes he will not
be compelled to sue on them.

WM II BALLEW.
Athens. Jan. 2, 852 4t 171

XV. F. HARRIS & CO.,
COMMISSION M E R C H A N TS,

(cotton avenok.)
.V.7CO.V, c?.f.

RECEIVE on consignment and sell all
PRODUCE. Also, purchase

lo order. Groceries and other Merchandise.
with enre and promptness.

Cash advances made on Produce when
delivered in our Siore in good order.

Jn.2. I7I

Notice.
4 JJLt those indebted to Hie undersigned,

either by note or account, will pleate
call and senle the same on or before the
firt day of February, 185"2, as we are com-
pelled to have what iadus us, and will have
to put it OUI for collection alter lhat lime. ,

G. W. ROSS &. CO.
Jan. 9. 1852- -tf I72

New Work for ihe People.
JCE.VTS lrjJS'TED!

A CO M T LET E HISTORY OF THE

HUNGARIAN WAR,
Kossulli, and his Generals,

It'tlh authentic Portraits and Illunlratioui.

'MI K subscriber is now publishing the
above valuable Work, and offers liberal

terms to persons wishing lo ncl as Travel-
ing Agents in Ihe S'ale of Tennessee.

Address, post paid.
H. MA NSFIRLD. 7M,iVier.

134 York street, JVtw Haven, Ct.
Jan. 2. 18.'2 t 171

A Very Desirable Farm for Sale.

THE suhecriher wihes lo dipprse of his
situated 4t miles North of

Athens, on Ihe main eiork road leading
from Kentucky I Georgia, containing about

Ttt-- Hundred and Thirty Acres.
There is on the Farm a pnnd Dwelling-House- ,

Stables, and other out houses, good
Apple and Peach Orchards. It is we I

watered and finely limbered, and could be
made an excellent stand for stock.

The Terius will fie made aepommndaiing.
NEELY CHRISM AN.

Jan. 2, 1852-- 5t 171

PRIVATE HOUSE,
Washington tlre.el, fronting the Jlclhodist

Episcopal Church.
subscriber Mill entertain those whoTHE WM. BURNS.

Athens. Dec. 26. 1851 tf .170

A LL persons indebied to S. K. lteeder,
eiiher by noie or acrount, are request-

ed in come lorward and pay the money
Christmas is now here, the tune I agreed
lo wail on yu, and I now need the money
and am determined to wail no longer. If
not paiJ immediately ynu wi'l find them in
the hands of tin officer for oolleninn.

S. K. KEEPER.
Dec. 24. 1S51 if 170

G. X. FERRY & (0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

llats, Caps, Bonnels, "SI raw Goods,
A.XD UMBRELLAS,

(Masonic Hall Bcilihm!,)
Broad street, Augusta, (la.

BEING connected hy copartnership wiih
the lieaviPsH Manufactories at

Ihe North, we feel assured thai we can oi-

ler unuual inducement lo Merchant ir
make their purchases of us, and v,e solicit
an exsniintunn of our sIock.

Dec. 2(3. 1851 tf 170

Town Property for Sale.
riMIE 8ubcnlier is wishes to sell bin

property in ihe ton of Airtent,
There is a first rate Brick Dwelling lltitie,
and a Smre House, in ihe liiiNinesn purl of
iho town, being eitiiBled on the North went
corner of the Public Square. The ! ruts
will be made aoconiinodiitiug. Addrtes
the subscriber, Knoxville, Tenn.

Dec , 1851. GEO. HOUNE.

In Chancery at itfadisonviilc.
OrrtcEor C.&.M., January Kui.es, I&52

MtDermott iid Inglchail, Adm'rs,
'vs.

Creoilors oC Ebeiirer Johnson, der'd.
T WILL tke th-- Recount ordered in ihta

case at niy Office in M idisonville, on
the 18ih. day of February, IS52, hy which
time '11 who have chums against said es
'tie, are notified to have them regularly
P.'ied. J A. COFFIN, O. & M.

Jan. 9, 1852-- 41 Prs tee 83 172

Griffith and Marshall, AdmVs,
vs.

The Creditors of Wm. Griffith, dpe'd.
I WILL take the account ordered, nt my

Office in Madisnnville, on ihe 17ih day
of February, 1852. All who have de-

mands are notified to havo lliem bled ac-

cording to law.
J A. COFFIN. C. & M.

Jan. 0, IS52-- 4t P,s lee 3 J72

To Stock Drovors.
'T'HE subscriber has prepared loin in the1 linmedia'e vicinity nf I lie Railroad, it
short distance from ihe Depot, and can nc
commodate Slock Drivers to ant extent
and upon reaonble terms, f I is residence,
Oak-Grov- e IIone, is Milhin convenient
distance, where he is prepared in enier'ain
all who may call on him wild ihe bent tho
country afford.

He is in constant fnrreppnndenee wiih
Business Houses, and can furmsri the InleM
inlormatinn in regard to the markets, &c.

He it also prepared to accomodate Wag-one- rs.

JAS. W. McSPADDEN.
Athens, Nov. 21, 1851 if Grt


